
f&otiit patter?.

Th.e Kansas Claief.
SOL. MILLER, PnbUaher.

ToTTXXLmz
Two Doixseb a Teae. ix Adtasck. Pavment should bo

made trictly In ad ranee; otherwise, the rate f f3 per year
w ill be chsrsed, mt the discreUun of the Publisher.

g Xlatea:
too. 3 tuo. 6 mo. 1 1 year.

One Square........... tuo K.OO 110.00
TwoSquarc 4.00 100 10.00 17X0
Three Sauarea. ....... T.00 10.00 17.00 25.00
Quarter of a Column.. 10 00 15.00 25.00 40.0
Hair a Column 1S.O0 2U 40.00 75.00
Oue Coluinn ....... 25.00 am 75J ISO 00

For any other length of time. In scrordanre with the
above rate. Weh apnly only to regular advertising.

I 'uslness card ot i tinea or less, , a year.
For Lesal and transient advertisements, II per annare

fr the first insertion, and 20 centa per enure for each sab- -

sequent lnTllm.
Special Notices win te charged 20 percent, extra: and

editorial adrertiaementa and personal communicationa,
double price.

Eizbt linea of aolid Xonparefl make one square. All
fractions of half a aquare and orrr, are counted aa a full
square.

Advertisements requiring to be eertifled to. will be
charged the coat of certifying, in addition to the regular
rates.

Transient adTcrUaementa muat be paid for lavarlablr In
advance.

yJOB WORK of all kinds done on abort notice, aa
row as the timea win admit. All Job Work muat be paid
for when taken from the office.

AnBJVTN.
S. IL rETTESGILL tc CO. 37 Park Bow,

AMI
GEORGE P. KOWELLACO. 40 Park Kow. are our only

authorized Advertising Agents in Tier York.
Snr.Fnr.iJ a stoste. St. Louis.
CX)I,Cobl.xaCo-- , Chicago.

BO.tlPHAlt COl'XTV HIRKCTMV,
Judge ad Judicial District P. - HlBrUEtl.
ttaintr Ctanmiaalonera Jenx L. Hutu, llcxxr Steele,

Jomtii 'Kaxioltil
Sheriff Samuel Mqcileex.
Treasurer IIokebt Tkact.
County Clerk Chible lUrra-VE- .
District Clerk Fkaxk Bkowx.
County Attorney Joel flOLT.
Prolate Jndge Joiix C Goklxix.
Kcgister of Deeds lluCAX McIXTOsn.
twbool superintendent D. W. Buowx.
Coroner L, T. IIollami.
Surveyor IlEsKT WttaCM.

SOCIETY DIJlECTOJtr.

J. O. 0. F.
xpnrrv rr rr?v t onr.v V a T n e

W n F raeeu at Odd Fellows' Hall, second
story of Van Bnsklrk'n Building. Main Stmt, erery Sat-
urday evening, at 8 o'clock. Brothers in good standing are
cordially Im ited to rlsit the Lodge.

8. X. PEnnr, X. G.
Geobck W. Pike, R. 8.
HIGHLAND LODGE. Xo.C7. L O. O. F. meets every

Ssturilar night, in the room orrr livers it Char's Dnrg
More. Highland Kansas. F. II. CXKEFEB, X. G.

A. P. Uxrrr.ic, K.S.

A A. F. fc A. ML

XX TnilTE CLOUD LODGE. Xo-- a. f. a a.
r M, meets at their Hall, third etory of Weeks"

Building. the Levee, on Wednesday night, on or ltcfore
the FullMion, in each month, and every two weeks there-
after. B. IL WILLIAMS. W. M.

C W. Siieevx, Scc"y.

,tU W. JA. XV,

Ihll. Kearney Post. No. 33. Grand Army of the
Itenahlle-- meets on the tint Tuesday evening of

h mouth, at the City HalL White Cloud.
K. M. WILLIAMS. Post Commander.

AlehlMsi amd fTebrawka Ball way
Knu TuMf .Va. 10, taking tfxt Srftrmbtr 1st 178.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
coixr. omi.

Jfailaffr. frrighL FaXU City St.
Atchison, 1 JO p. m. 8.4S p. m. 10J3 a. m- -

mwlphan, IJ " - 10.03 "
llrrnner, 1 OS - 7 4S " 9M -
Troy Junction, IIJ0 " a7.1S " iiJj
Tannine. 0 - 6JS - BS0 ""

Highland Sta. " 6.21 " J.10 "
Iowa Point, liUip.ni. iSl " 7JB "
White Cloud, HO " uS.25 afiJO

dj.U 1110
niliraltar. 11 XS " 4 4S K. "
KuIoY, Xeb. 113 " 4i - aJ IS

tK 00
"link

allsClly. IChSl " 3 0S " 4.a "
"- d3.2S

Mem. loja - 2--a
Ilaaian'a, 1J0 "
IIuml.4dt, Jfl " t IS -
Title Kotk, M " aliOS p. m.

- aTlS.33 "
BkCrrtk. " 11 "'
Tecmweh, B4S " 10J0
Melting, 7J0 " 9M -

dtlt --

llrth, 73S " 8.50

iluVm.n, 6.4S - r?"9 -
Ssllillo. C 2G 7J3 "
Lincoln, a. m. 7J a. n.

iln NOETil. ,
FaJU Cily Je. rrright Juil Ez.

Atchison. 4J0p.m. 630 a.m. lsUSp.m.
D.ii.lian, 5.00 " X " K-4- "
Brenner. " 9J0 " t 0j "
Trov Junction, aitS " " I.I7

d6 03 " dlO-1- "
Fanning. S3S " " 1 3

Highland SUtion. 6 45 " 10.50 " 141
I..a Point, 713 - 11.15 " "J

White Cloud, 7 40 ' atUS 3.17
dSOO " dlilO "

Gihralur. H18 " liM p. m. 0.31

Kuhi Y, Xebraska, " 12J5 "
"

Kulo. 9O0 " ...
Falls City. 1IH10 - 1J0 " "

'em. a2j " ?5I 1
IawonV " JS :
Humbnldl. "

Table Bock, JJ 4,49

" 5.40 " 5:13 "Elk crocs, M . ,
Tecnmseh, " T

--surhng, - :JJ
" 7IS --

Hitman, Z l Z
Niltillo. t3 3S

1005 " 820p.m

REPUBLICAN COtJWV COJIVKNTIOJf.

The Brpublicana of Doniphan County win meet in Dele,

gate Convention, at the Court House, in Troy, on
Wedaesdaiy, October 16lb, 187-J-

,

at the hour of IO30. A. M, for the purpose of nominating

candidates for the following offices, to be voted for at the
xnsulng November election:

One State Senator;
One Probate Judgrt
One Clerk of the District Court i
One County Attorney;
One County Superintendent of Public Instruction.

The representation will be the same aa In the last County
Convention, which entitles the several Townships to the
following numbers of Delegatea and Alternates:

Iowa. II Delegatea, 11 Alternates.
Wolf River, 4 - 4 -
Centre, 7 7
Wsyne, 5 S
Bun-Ask- 3 3 "
Washington, C " ( "
Marion, 3 3

The Primary Electlona for Delegatea will be held on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER l?ni. and will be conducted In
the following manner: Polls will be opened in each pre- -
met, conducted by Judgea appointed by the membera of
he County Central Committee for the Townships in which

the respective precincts are located ; aaid pidla to be opened
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and rt main open until 6 o'clock, P. M.,
at which the Republican votera of the precinct will rote for
the number of Delegatea and Alternates to which eneh pre-

cinct Is entitled. The certificates of the Judgea of Election

will be received as credentials In the Convention. Xo s

are entitled to Tote at the primary electlona who do

onl sustain the nominees of the National Republican Party.
Xo proxies will be allowed In the Convention.

When the Delegates of a Township are apportioned to
and elected by precincts, such apportionment shall be upon

the basis established last year.
JJv order of the Republican County Central Committee.

SOL. MILLER. Chairman.

C Lelaxo, Jn., Secretary.

Frlssmrr Elwllaaa. Isws Tawashlts.
Pursuant to the call of the Repulican County Central

Committee, the Republican voters of Iowa Township will,

on Satceiiat, Octobee 12th, 1872. elect eleven Delegatea

and eleven Alternates to the Republican County Conven-

tion. Polls will be opened at White Cloud. Highland, and

Jowa Point, from 2 o'clock until o'clock, P. M, of said day.

White Cloud will elect 3 Delegatea) and S Alternates; High-

land, 4 ; and Iowa Tolnt, 3.
SOL. MILLER. J Membera of
J. S. MARTIN, J County Cent! Com.
J.T.LANE, J for Ior Township.

Ceatre Tawaaklsv.
In accordance with the above call for a County Conven-

tion, the Kepublicana of Centre Township will elect, on

Saturday, October 12th, seven Delegatea and seven Alter-

nates to attend said Conrantiou. rolla will be open at the
Court House, in Troy, from 1 to 6 o'clock, P. M.

The Delegatea elected will meet the Delegatea from

Wavne Township on the 16th, and nominate a candidate for
the legislature from the Second Representative District of
Doniphan County. C. Lelaxd, Je, )

F. M.TEACT, Committee.
J.A.Odoe. )

Wane Tawashlsj.
In accordance with the call of the Republican Central

Committee of Doniphan County, the voters of Wayne Town-

ship win meet on the 12th day of October, at the various

precincts in aaid Township, (Doniphan, Geary, and Broi-

ler,) to elect 5 Delegatea and 3 Alternate to attend the
County Convention at Troy. October 16th. PoDa will be
open at the variona nredneta from 3 to o'clock, P. 3L

The delegations from Wayne and Centre Townships will
also nominate, on the ICth. n candidate to represent thla
District In the next iiaUtnre.

Kouet fXtOCIXGU, )
Ht-o- u Cown, Committee.
J.B.KXCCEDT,

aiaalaBT.
The State Central CoamiUeekave aVaJcBatad Tharaday,

October 3d, for U)nf a; maaanwsetlne at Trey. Ueaara.
Lowe, PhOllpa, Oabom. and other distinguished speakers,
are adrertlaed to be present. One or more of them win
positively be here, and an should turn out to bear them.
The speaking will commence at half pest two "clock, p. m.

Tray PstMlc ftebsMtU.
Editoe CttiEr: Please say to tb readera of yoor paper.

that the public schools of thla dty will be opened on next
Monday the 30th Inst, and that pupils from other Dis-

tricts arm be admitted, by paying 13 per quartet, 'ad-muc-

CG. BRIDGES.
Clerk District Xo. SI.

(Fur the Ckkf.)
On the evening of the 34lh Inst, It waa our good fortune

to be one among the guests that were assembled to witness

the marriage rite. In which Mia Frances C. Jessee, second
daughter of Mr. George Jessee, waa united in marriage to
Mr. B. X. Forbes. Rer. T. K. Roach officiated. After the
bride and groom received the of their
friends, all were oshered Into the dining room, where a
aumptoua feast waa prepared ; and the manner In which

the cakes and drlkaciea disappeared waa proof positive

that they were appreciated byalL The bride was dressed

with exquisite taste, which, added to her personal charma
and many vlrtuea made a bride well worthy to he proud of.
Mr. Forbes, of the firm or Lane it Forbes, of Iowa Point,
la an active business man. of aterllng qualities, which have
won for him an enviable reputation among hie frienda.
May no brambles rise up la their pathway, to wound or in-

tercept them la their quiet Journey througn Ufa.

0E op the Sicxa. A person who baa recently teen
travelling, aaya the following Is a verbatim eopyofaaign
which he saw In a email town la Iowa :

SHTOP A LEEDLF. "

g? Of you bin a trafallng man, und don'd got no blace to
ahtay, mebbe you petter go auf dot

RicruEb's Haca.
Close on der Dippo, ver yon got oheap boardlnga nnd

gootbriccs. Of yon see vat you don'd vant, yoost shpeak

ooitUHty Bill von Fare. Zwcl tollar efary toy. JCA
X.B.(IwokXotis.)

t7 Of you like to dakea rite In der goontry oult, SoL

Yay he got some gripplea rot got der pefore you ahtart
'avay. .a

EobEBs BAXKv Boilers moved hrto tbelrnew building
last week, and are now at nome. Their building ia an or-

nament to the town, and their room Is one of the best In
the State, designed and built expressly for the banking
business. The room contains a fire proof vault. Inside of
which they have placed a new Macneale A Urban burglar-proo- f

asfe, costing tl.800, which Is one of the finest and
complctrst pieces of machinery we have ever seen. It
wiH be difflcnH for any person to borrow money at that
bank, without the knowledge or consent of the proprietora.

The second atory of the building la bring fitted up fur a
Masonic HalL

Fin Japan Tea at Shepherd's try it.

SoarETHtXG Daixtt IX A Weli. The other dsy. In clean-

ing out a well. In this Township, after drawing out several
feet of water, the workmen found at the bottom a year-ol- d

prairie rattlesnake, which must hare been living there
for some time, and eecmed to enjoy that mode of life. It
waa drawn out, but seemed to hanker after the water, and
when placed In a basin of water, could not be induced to
Icaviflt ; but when a stick was poked at it, it would Jerk
Ita taM and fight most viciously, acizlng the atick, and bidd-

ing on until raised Its full luigtb out of the water.
are good things tuntllsout ofwhich water Is

bring used.

BoluThht.-O- d last Saturday evening, sbortlyafterilark,
Mr. L. A. Bcardslry fastened hjs horse to the hitching poat
on the south sids of the Public Square, one of the moot
public places In town; and rrtuming aoon after, he fonnd
that aims person hsd stolen the anlntaL He haa tune far
been unable to gain any rlue to the theft, and offers a large
reward for the apprehension of the thief. He saya he
wants to Iring hliu tojiisllce, even If be is compelled to
sill the horse tu raise theminey to pay the reward.

Shepherd hjs Just received a large stork of School
Bouks.

LrstnEC A .t about White Cloud, will convince one
that the lnmU r business Is not ou the wsne. Taylor A
Orton, at the Lower Saw Mill, keep their csiahlMuurnt In

full buxa, turning out vast quantities of lumber, which is
being shipped Isttlt bv teams and cars. The sre duing
their share toward building np the fine region recently
opened up by our northern and western railroads. Su far.
they have been able to meet the demands utmu them, and
will endeavor to continue to do so.

BtXSSIXCa BlIIRIITEX AS THKT TAKE TIIEIE 1'UUIT. The
chief of blessings Is good health, without which nuthlng is
worth the having: it is always appreciated at its true val-

ue after it is lost, but, too often, not Is fore. Idle proper
ly, and correct ailments befure they become seated. For
diseases of the liver, kidneys, sklu, stomach, and all art
sing from Impure or feeble blood, Du. Walkeb'b CaUFuu-m- a

Vimu-.i- llrrrr.ns ant a sure andprcdy remedy. It
has never yet failed In a single instance. scpr2w4.

Price Raid Soldiers, call im me and get yonr Script
cashed. I will collect all kinda of Government Claims,
Pensions, Bounties, Ac Agent fur Pbrenlx Fire Insurance
Company; Justice of the Peace; Xotary Public ; Real Es-

tate and Claim Agent. Will be In Troy every Mondar.
E. W. STRATTOX,

Doniphan, Kaa.

Tux Wool PlUL The time la past In the West and
Suith when it made no difference how much wood a famHy
burned. Even In regions where wood Is abundant, the ex-

pense of getting it la a large Item of family cost, and peo-

ple are learning to make their wood pile last aa long as
possible. There Is no agent that aids this ecunoni) of fuel
so much aa an Evening Star Stove. Try it.

Shepherd la getting on his FaU Stock, and proposes
to sell goods cheaper than ever.

Xew Miluxekt Goons. Ladies who trade at White
Cloud, will In pleaaed to learn that Mrs. Delaware A Da
via have just received from Chicago a new stork of gooda,
of the latest Fallstjlea. Their stock embraces all descrip-
tions of Millinery goods, and they will be In receipt of new
auppliea every week, having arrangemente for this purpose

with a large Millinery house in Chicago.

A HrxTEE's Paraiiisk. The hunters are excited over

the reports from Burr-Oa- Bottom. A flock of wild tors-le- a

has been seen and counted down there, which nnmbera
sixty; and many are the plots being formed against the
well being of these birds. AVe learn that foxra also abound
In that rrglon.

For the small sum of fire cents you can luy a cigar

of Shepherd as good as any cigar add for ten centa any.
where else In town fact.

"Leaveswoe State Xoemal School." The first
term will commence on Wednesday. September 4th. It la

desired that every teacher In the Stats send for a cats
logue. Address, Jonx Whkkeelu

aug.3. Leavenworth, Kan.

Keep It before the people, that In the way of all ar-

ticles In the Ssddleeyand ITsmess line, W. M. Mann can

brat the field. Hehas saddles from IS to 123. and for the
cash, will sell a little cheaper than anybody alse in the
country. If yoo don't believe It, call and aak him to prove

IL

Ami STILL TBET CoE-T- he best Boots snd Shoe, the
cheapest, the neatest, the most durable, and bv far the
largest stork, ever offered In Doniphan County, la now to
be found at the Boot and Shoe store of C O. Bridges, near
southwest corner Public Square, alga' of the "Big Red
Boot." r

Large stock of Initial Xote'Paper, Just received at
Shepherd's.

Bilious fever la raging In the vicinity of El wood, to
a very great extent. There la not a family but haa one or
more down with the diseaae. and In some familiea, every
member la down. There la also some typhoid fever, and
considerable ague. Thua far. there have been no deatha. ,

The high winda during lb forepart of the week.
Interfered with th crossing of the ferry boat at SL Joseph,
and the mail trala west waa nauaBy several hours behind
time, missing the eonnectlona with the Atchison and Xe
braakaRoad.

Buy your Palnta already mixed. Shepherd keep
the Enamel Paint, ready for Immediate use. thus saving
time and labor in mixing, beside being cheaper, ami will
cover more surface with same body and less labor than any
other Paint known.

- The Enamel Paint Is the cheapest snd best Pslnt In
use. For sale at Shepherd's.

Parana far state.
Duncan Mcintosh, as Agent, haa two of the finest im-

proved Farroa in Doniphan County fir sale. srprxtf.

A citlten of this County, who has just returned
from a trip to the Promised Land. South western Kansas,
reports thsfuffound the people dwelling In sod houses or
duguta, and living on watenaelona and boiled com.

X. Silverman's store room. In Jeffs building, is
completed, and he la receiving a tine stock of goods from
Chicago, which he win seU for cash, and aaya he can give
better bargains than can be had in St. Joe,

MlXTWci We tmderstand that
ThaddeaaH. Walker. & A. IOgga,MarcaaJ.Parrett.aiid
HP. Waaessrr.wfflajcak la this place, an Friday even-

ing.

Greelerlsa, at El wood U on the wane. They have
hsswa themselves osrt too early in the season, sfld. the

baa run oat,

Fin Cigars at Shepherd's

VTsTieenscE Our. Interesting work, naaaerea engra-

vings. 2J4 pages. PrleeSOcenta, AddreaaDr. Batts1 Dis-

pensary, It Xorth Eltth Street, St. Looja. Me, Sea ad-

vertisement.
"""" tffcWj.

V "WW JO B4 AfIV'
By lis aTaaaa City. . Jaaeasn mmt MmM.sssn staate.

"Thong last not least," U an adage as trne as it IsoM,
and lu truth Is again exemplified by the completion of the
Xew line to the Eaat,ri Creaton and narbngtm. which,
though the last, may be called the seat rswte tajhe Weat.

The Line consists of the Kansas City, Saint Joseph and
Council Kuffs B. , with two daily trains from Kansas
City, through Leavenworth. Atchison and SL Joseph, to the
Missouri State Line, there connecting with the Curungton
Route, which leads direct to Chicago. Cincinnati, Indianap-
olis, Login port Ud Columbus thrsugh ears sre boiag run
to an these points.

Thla Line la well bunt, thoroughly equipped with every
modern imnroTeawnt, including Punmaa 'a Sleeping and
Dining Cars, and nowhere else can the passenger so com-
pletely depend on a speedy, saf and comfortable Journey.

The Burlington Route haa admirably answered the query.
"How to go East," by the pubuealion of an Interesting and
truthful document, containing a valuable aad correct "Ms p.
which can be obtained free of charge, by addrrasiag Gene-er- al

Passenger Agent B. A M. R. R. R, Burlington. Iowa.

A Rare Way la Slake Slassry.
In the buying! goods, asost people who wish to prosper.

study economy In their purchases ; and It Is a truth, that
the Item of Boote and Shoe la no anudl oae. In the famluca
of both rich and poor. To reduce the expense of that item,
it become necessary to bay where the best and greatest
quantity of gooda can be found, for the least money ; and
that place la at an exefan'reijr Boot and Shoe store.

C G. Bridges, of Troy, keeps the only Boot snd Shoe
store In the city, and haa an excellent variety of all geeda
in that line. He haa them fine, aad also common, bat

recommends owd pawls. He proposes keeping the
largest stock in Northern Kansas, and selling them to rau
sowers as lorn that they canaustain him In trade, and buy
cheaper than St SL Joseph or Atchison. It will pay farm-er- a

of the whole County to Inquire of their families, in re-
lation to the number of pair of bouts and shoes, the sires
and numbers, and give Mr. B. a ralL Liberal discount
will be made on large bnis, and cash buyers. Recollect
this article, and when you come t Troy, Inqwlte fur the
Boot and Shoe store of C. G. Bridges, which you win find
near south-wes- t corner of Public Sqnsre, one door north of
Shepherd's Drug Store, Sign or the Big Red Boot.

lalcrewttac to Fames i.The citizens of the County, who propose planting orch-ard-

will find it to their advantage to give their iatronage
to E. Snyder, of the Prairie Nurseries, at Highland, who
keeps, perhaps, the largest stock la the State, and ran fur
nlsh them at as low rates as the same elaas or trees can be
purchased at from any of I he leading Xnrscries of the coon
try. Mr. S. has had a long experience In the business, in
this County, snd has a thorough knowledge of all the vari
rties adapted to this rllmatr. Parties who deal with him,
may be assured that aU orders wul be fitted with the variety
wanted. He keeps ever thing to be round In a
Nursery, snd solicits the patronage of the public. Apply
to the proprietor,

E. SXYIIER, Highland Kansas,
OrtoC. G. Bxnxir-sTro- y. Julyll-t- r.

Wkere la Baalgralr !
We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, because the At

laalie sk sfaelste Railroad Ca offer 1.300,000

Acres of Land to actual settlers, at low price on long rred.
It, besides furnishing free transportation over their road to
purchasers; this mad extends from St. Louis, through Mis.
souri to Yinlla. Indian Territory, la being pushed rapidly
to ita destination, the Pacific Coast; wiU be one of the
trunk lines or the country, arvcr atackaslest ay waaw

the land along the nad are In a rich fertile rmintry. as
pnslortiveas any In the State; the climate combines sll
the advantages id northern and southern latitudes; good
climate, soil, health, wster. timber, grazing, rruits and
flowers. Invite you to.go to thla region. For rnrtber Infor-

mation address, A. TTCK, Land Com'r, 533 Walnut Street,
St. Louis, Mo. aplSjl.

Caltiox. Every genuine box or Dr. McLANE'S LITER
PILLS bears 'the'algnature or FLEMING BROS. Pitta-burg-

Pa. and tlielr private V. S. Stamp. J"" "Take no
other." The market is rull or Imitations. It is the popular
verdict that people who hare been accustomed to the use ot
Bitters or Cordis! sre obliged, eveatnany, to resort to Mc.
LANE'S L1VKK PILLS for twrmsnent relief. splniS.

Mas. WlirrcoMu'aSrElr The great soothing remedy.
Price ouly 25 cents. Gives rest to the mother and health
to the child. Sold by Druggists. See Advertisement.

2Jfebly.
-s-- aoens ssi

ST. LOl'IM MARKET.
ST. Locis. September 2X

Flonr Quirt. Superfine. tS 50 at 15 75; extra, to 75; XX,
tr, 75317 25: XXX. 7 50 a 7 75; famllv. 8 25aei'7S.

Wheat Spnns. lower. No. 3. 13 2431 23" cash: fall,
lower; tl 4581 6S offered for No. 3; No. 2, is nominally
unchanged.

Com Very quiet, Xo. 3, mixed, 4uc; No. 2, white
mixed. 41c.

41ats Unchanged.
Barley Firm. Xo. 2. 73c; Xebraska, 90c
Rve. Unchanged.
Pork Quiet and unchanged.
DrrSalt Meats Firm. Shonldera. lc: clear rib, 10!c;

clear sides, lie; turns. 1731c
Lard Firm and unchanged.

CHICAGO JIARKKT.
CH'CAKO, September 25.

Flour Stesdv.
Wheat Dull snd a shade lower. Xo. I spring, tl 2SJ3

1 26 ; Xo. 2. tl 47 t 17 cash or September.
Corn Holland declined. No. 2, mixed, 34ic334Jc; re-

gular and rrrah. cash. 35c
Oats Dull snd lower. No. 2, 2Jle 8 23 Jc,
Rve Steady. No.3.Wc
Barlev In good demand. Xo. 3, rail, C9c
Pork Held firm at UjcstUic
Lard Steady. Winter, new and anmmer, 8r.
Dry Shoulders Spot. 6c36c
Short Rih Held at I0)c
Bacon Quiet,

a isBji
The j7t is. a littln haul nil Sol. Miller. We

roomeil, nml even went far n to bnl with Sol.
Miller, at tlie time nf Caliln ell's election to tlir
ITniteii States. Senate, lint faileil tn learn of all
this.." Belling nut" !.v Sol. Miller. If Sol. tliil
sell ami Anthony seems to know lie is the
smartest man in the world. We were smelling
after him (Miller) all the time tn catch him in
some mean, dirty work, so that if he ever vratt-tr- il

office we conlil expose him. We f.iilctl in the
attempt, and now feel ashamed of nursrlf that
anch Imsinrm went on Irrfurs our ejea without
the least knonlrdceof it. on onrirart. Wears
consoleil bj the old saylns, " It take a rogue to
ratch rogrte. ' e coulil nut catcu ului. tsar.
Iltrald.

Sol Miller's Kaa Chlff was. awarded "the
first prrminm at the Kansas State Fair for lieiiij;
the liest printril newspaper In that State, and the
decision was just one. Sol h paper i h.r far the
handsomest ronntry paper weetersaw, nnd la
most excellently, eilitril. a fact whirh is recoj;.
nired everyvihere in the West, and erria1ly ly
a lontr list of snhsrrilwr. lint its politics are
fearful to contemplate. St. Jotrpk Gasttte.

SPECIAL yOTICES.

OI MARRIAGE.
Happy Ttftllrf for 7otui4r aCen from the rfftttt of

EiroTit and Abo In rarlj lift. Mnhol mtftmL Nrr-to- o

debility carrJ. ImjMliBiitti to mifTia&(? rrmTrX.
X?w methoii f trratrornt. Xrw and irmarfcaUe rrmr-Ii-

IWtkB and Circulars frf. In rnrr1Yprs.
AtldiTMa, nOW.VRD ASSOCI.VTIOX, Xo. 2 (sooth Ninth

SU PhiUdrlphU, Pa. may 30, W-t-y.

CITY HOTEL,
Wrmt SMe fmMtr 8qmmret $

TROY, - - - - KANSAS.

GsSsSliACXX, Proprietor.
nmi-- e haa Jo.t hrrn thornnchly rrfittnl and

and fa now one f tlit brt and nHwt nlrav.
ant larra ti Mop at In the Wt-s-t.

TablirrllaniTpliMvith the ltwt the market afTorih.; the
a aJrr and cnfnfnrtable, and bed clean.

CMirf nient aampte rooma lor anowiDj iiuaa. Livery anu
feed atable

The office la In charre of Ifr. C. Allen, who ta well lnwiwii
tA the traTelling paMlc. i.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
JTctf Side ro'ie Squart, rar dig Halrt,

TatOT, i HAXHAB.

CHARLES BURKHALTER
acoostantsurnlyorVeauoftliecnn'cestqusl-fties- .
and of all kinds, which be wilt sell ss low as the

time admit. The shop Is open st sll seaaauMe hours, and
customers can alwavs have just what ther call for.

Wasted to bur. fat beef cattle, for which the hlzhest
market twice will be paid. Sept. IS. im.

THE DISCOVERER

DISCOVERED!
THE Ai.yEHTDBRS OF A HOST AD

VJUITUKOUB ssUTJs.

THE STANLEY-LIVINGSTON-E

Expedition to Etinatorial Africa,
Is the title of a Urn octavo volume Just issued to supplr

thednaand M- informstion in recard ta Africa, with Inci.
denuand tl wonderful Caaaerof both Stanleaaa

srplWIIIias f lata aaasl
',2u mr ""n Ualted State and

to canvass frtfr.Sh Evervbodj wsnu It. Aaynody can seU It.
rScrTl-rwi'ile?-

1 teraas evw s&red. THE
eJ? IlL Conraxr. a Twentrecond St, Cat
"tosecaeaterritseT t once, send BL30 far

IU0 teOjnrjaata,

FROM GEORGE R MOWELL Jt CO.

A- -i fKjtrcB-aiwt- . Mr.Csfvait4B at people prices, by popular Course
ef Study, at BaXTEE UxrrEaMTT or Mtslc, Frfeadship,
71. T. aeplxwi.

Jocils rTEt for CaasatBeTtlaw Creal C'aas-aais- ra

alaak, Tre

Struggle of '72;
J .r.rr.'ir U rvhficsl smd JVoairr Litmtm.

ACraphlerllUtorTtrftneEeiinMleanand Urn.srratlc Tar.
ties; a rarr sketch of the steadied Uls-ra- l KepuUIean lar-tv- i

an iartde sot of the Cinciwaal i (unveatioa. The mtu.
or tickets or rule iasxrs ft the The durst Illus. (
Crated Jhs-- rablisbesl. A as' "ssnu oy every

To secure temtorCat onre.send fel forout-t- .
USIOV PrBLLSUIStl C- l- ta Twenty Second St,

Chicajn, IU. aeplxwi.

D VERTISINGA AT LOW RATES!
far 81 'J asrr laea per .rlsath, we wilt insert

aa advertisement iu ! Fir-4I'l- Passers in Ksnsas.
Lbt sent oa spidicatkss to CK. I. KCM'KLt, sV
CO, Astvertisias; Ageats. 41 Park Haw, H. V.

seplswt.

Perpetual Sarghuin Evaporator,
813. 3t aaa

The best made. Will make bri-- ht uxdassea la SB ta 30
minutes. Also,

OANE MILLS,t3. tT3 aaa 1M).
Address J W. CII.M'MAN" A CO, Madison, Ind.

eeplzwt.

Brilliant Colors and Best Black in
Six Cord Thread.

J. & P. COATS'
-B-EST--

SIX-C0-R J IN ALL NUMBERS,
From Ta a ta 100 indnxtTu.

roa

Hand and Machine Sewing.
srplzwt.

Epilepsy or Fits.
A SCKE CCKE fr thU aUttrivin; cotnpUInt 1 now

nad known In a Trratlv (of 4 ocUm ptsr)
and Native llerlnl pnMlwd bv Ir. O.
riiKLM Ittcowx. The waa diitoirrrv! hv him
in auch a pnn idrutial mannrr that he rannot ctitiM-- iittetw-l- y

In niakr It known, aa U hat cni-r- rvi-- j who
haa uit it r Fit, nrrrr failnl in a ulnclf e.

The infmlirDta mar br olrtinrl from anv dnif-U- t. A
copy nrut frrc to all aitidiranta by null. AiMrraa Irr. O.
I'litLTe, Ubowv. SI Cm i i.l Su Jrrtry CityT. J. ti-p-
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ITattstaa; like ll in medicine. A Inxnry to the lulate.
a painless evacuant a centle stimnlant to the clrrulation. a
perspiratory nreparatliNi. an antl bilioua medicine, a

a dinrctis. and an admirable gtneral alteratlv r. Kurh
are the arknowledced and dailr pruven pnpertiea of Tan.
EAXT B ElTEBTESCrXT Seltzeb ArEBiurr.

SOLD Br ALL DRUGGISTS. sepliwt.

Fnranrnueof
REWARD

lllintl, Itrli-In- c2L0D0 r Ulcrrat-- d Vle that IK I.ir.
I'lLK Kueut failatornn. It

turiirrthtr rilrtt, and
noth.n; cImt. Sold by all Irrairzta.
I'ricr, (1 00. ihUw,.

ACRKsVTH W'mntrtr ..crtit make nnrr mrmry at
nit than at anj th.u-r- I.tiinrmji and

rartirnlant fn--- O. Snix S. ft, 7- - Artyrntunrnt. ruiiLtml, Mainr. prftWw-l- .

PIERCE HOtJSE,
Near Ballroad Depot and Steamboat Lndine-- ,

White Cloud, - - Kansas.
j.arrencE. ..... . rropriitor.

IJverr Stable, Staje and Kxiiress'OtSce conneetnl with
the IIolliM . seji. IS. M.

PETEB J502V.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

. . TKOV, KANSAS.

IcociniH Over AVntstonV ITniiifsH Hlinif.

I x n.cract-- to take

PICTUBES OF MY STVtEt
rnoM

THE SMALLEST CARD
TO

IjXIE SXsSSEI.
A

I'lilVES MODERATE,

All Wark ta'arraalesl la Give Hailsfarilaa.
srpls.

Banner Mills.
TRACY & PAREEB, Proprietors,

TROV, KAXS.4S,

uurirmi

Fancy and Mm Grades of Flour,

And Roltccl Corn Meal.
Bran and Ground Feel Constantly on Hand.

Cash Paid for Wheat aad Cera.
IIJulyTSvl.

NOW READY.
CIiAMIlERL!!CS GRrUT'roLITICAL WOnK.

THE
Straggle of 72,

A r.raml Chanrr frr Acenta. Xothlns rrrr nVmI like
It Wf-r- p. Srllinc by the Thoound. A XrtUy n i'utitunl

n&lrpnhir iAtfrntmre. OnUln- - a Graphic Jlistory of
thr llrpnMiVan and Paiiit-a- , a racy Skrlrh of

Liberal Krpublican Party: iaidW nittf
the Cinrinnail C40iTriitiHi. laly lUoatrated. cntaiaine
570 In Crt. the Hook wanted bv

ritixm. IMce in Cl.-tl- 930; tmthr. f3.Cn.
laMUht-- d by the ITXIOX PUULLSUIXl. COM PA .NT.
CMrc, L

V.H. TbelCdltornf thU iarr will be pltd IokIto
aa to tenaa. tcH tn Acrnta. Sample Cwrtrtt mil

farninhd, if at TjTiiIar Pnbfaahrr a pnera. A
rood, active man or wroan ran irll a hrs BomneTef the
Donka, and we aball be plt-- d to ae anr one who dealres
aa agrncy. OthrnrW, addrem the pnUiidieTiL arpt2tC

Attachment loticc
Uobrrt HkklaT,) PlalatUt

ra. J
Ambntoe Hopprr, ) lVfrndantL

Cotnplalnt In Attachjnent. Plaintiff Hshtr-r-n

danUara and eiclsty-thrc- centa.
OTICE la hereby clreta. taal m the Slat day ofAnvat,

1 XF.
Toirnahip, Dnatphan Coaaty, KaxMaa, iatuied an Order of
jBtt4Kliaienl is ine aiawrc naavea cw-- inr ine aum at etjpnm
aUaraDde.hty thrrw-- reaU: aad that aaid eaaae will be
lMrd Ibrlib day or Oriober. 1ST, at 10 o'clock. A. M.
wpjwS KOBEBT FUCKISOEE. ITaiaUfl.

AtUchMcnt IVotict.,
J. a Byera aad W-- M. Ayrra, l PlalatiBa.

Ta.
Bazrtaoa. Weob-i- t. jDeieadaal

a,35. CotaUlttt la KalatiaBi lcaaa4

miOTICE I Wby jirea, lat the SUa day of Aafnat.
X itm J vnamTmm.mJwemmttmPttmemmtC4jmit9,
T.4kr.f.ifw n.fnkaa Ceaaty. Tinnii. latatJ an tA

AtitaclnMtat 1W tae awai of gfty,
one ootlara aad ftAy ceatai and that aaid caaa--e wQl be
heard aa the lttk J ""SKL . 'eiork. A-- IL

a f . 0, UAC-s- tS- W M. - -
8eWhn-a.g-- - ?rf..
Far roster Ma"W M rVWf

EBOlf DAVCUY X CO.

IMS
.Ese's sBBBsSaassB, s v

WMLsf puREiiM gffar

I. pRrtirietor. R.H. McPoitno,Oiv1mttlwtiiB4

HILLIONH Bear TratlMaay ta their Woaderfal
CarattTe ataTrcta. They are not a rOo Fancy Driak
made of rar Raam. Whlakey. Proof tSalrlta and Re-fa- ne

IJaara doctored, triced and awatteiwd to plean th
taate. called " Tonka- .-

"Ait5etlieTa." MRei4oreri."' 4c., that
lead the tippler on to drukeniwai and rnln. hot are a tine

free froaa all Alcoholic SttaaalaBta. Tbey are the
GREAT BLOOD PCBIFIKR aad A I.IFK

a perfect nvTaa
the hjatem, nnUif, off all pot
blood to a lveallJiy condition. Xo can Uke these Bitter
accwdtaf; to dinctioua and remain long unveil, pniTUad their
too are not faatroftdbjBAntnlpoimntf ether mta,it&
th tital onc-v- u waated 1tooJ Uverxtrr-jir- .

Ther are a Geatle ParcatlTe an well aa a To air.
poaatsaifig. alao, the pecnlUr nierit of acting a a
Cent it. relieving Cwjretstion or liiflanimatbm of th Li.tr,

and of all th j Tlareral Orjran- -,

FOR FK3IALE COMPlVINTTlartheriiiTocafror
4d. married or alnsKat th tLin of Wutnanhood or at th

tnrnoflifr, the TtmleDitteealuiTaiMiaaL
FerlalaaaMnterr aad Chronic Rheaniatlaaa and

Gaat. Dyapeaela ar ladlcratlea. Bllloaa, Remit-
tent aad latera-stite- FeTcra, Dloeaoea of the
Blaad, I.lTer, Kldaeyaand Bladder. th- - Bill era
h.ebrwimtt uccCTfnL roach Dlaeaaca are eanwdby
Tltlated Blood. hch U Ly

tbeUlcratlve Orcan.
DVSPEP14IA OR IMIIGE.ST10N. lletvWiV.lVi.

tnlRhouUerCoachi,Tichtnct A tit Chei4. lriizi.tr,
8osr ErortatJoTii r the Stomach. Pad twtc In tle Munth. BU
loot AUacka, llpiutim of th Heart. lnflammaUsm of the
Isdnc. rain In the lrciun of the Kldnryta. ami a hundred
oiiicr painful fymptoma. are the of Irsttfanja,

Thejlii.iflontetheEtomaihat VrM Wrrr
and bnwelta, which rrwVr of uiiiullrtl rlttrmry in rlnn-In- g

the blood of aHlmparitic, and luportinz tirw laftjiKl Tijrvrr

to the whole etyrtcm.

FOR hKIX DISEASES, ri-tlon- Tetter. S.U
IUtenm, IUutchca, 11n.ic, liatolra,

twre Ejea, Erj-t- Itch. Scurf,
lJiatnslijrnUuiiiof the Skin. HnimtTtiand liirirvii4tncSkin,of
nhatCTernaniaornatnre,are literally dog np and cairk-- oat
of the rjrtcai inaahorttiue brtl ut of tbre Bitten. One
butlelnsTichcaac wUlcotTiiccthciu' tl cirdultiaiif their
cnnaUre effect a.

C eanae tlie Vitiated TXU whcneTrrymi find It Imporitlc
tmratitiic throngh the skin In inmic-- , or lVre;
clean-- e it when yon find It btnicted or av.utnnh In the .cio;
cleanaeft when It UftmLaM jonr feelint;Ul teH yon when.
Keep tin lslsMbt pare snd the trfhdth of tlie ajiOrm will

PIN, TAPE, an.l,t!rr . OIC3I1S latUtij In the iritem
of no mmny th aa.Ml. ere aWtrarta-- l and retnoerd.
For fall iilivrlBuntu rra-- eurfolU tin cirruUr armnd each
taottlt. priatcdiafoarU caa-- r- En$lUIi, Ueraiao. freoch and
SpaaUu.

Old prejadirro are dying oat. New beta are kfflla
Ibctn. ThHra thatlnraltdB-- , wakened sdlaea-ie- , eaabere-Ucrn- J

Irr BnBtratinTtbrmwith ddtraetiTedraat. Um loncer
eatenainnl faefpt by ironomajiUe. Lrer since ilie latmlac-tton-

Um Vklliliii tssaia btrrtka. It haa brea olirio
that their r ruLT.).rail propertV are a

dent tor the can of chronic lied, rest Ion. icmetiitm.nrvous and nalarioasiHrTvri, antl thrrar now redK-J- for these cumplalota In erery aec- -
afwntai iur tvioisi

BOLD liV ALL UnUGGlSTS AND SEALERS.
J. Wai Km. Pnusirtnr. R. II. ll Dovai d k Co Dnrdtiarst Oen. Airts, Ran rrsneiseewCsl lslUCoointTCsf.N.T.

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
FOB COUGHS, COLDS, ft H0AB3ENESS.

Tliese rit4er present the Add in cisuliinstinn with the
itllierrflicleiit renietlies. lu a iHipularform. fur the Cure ofallTIUt()T au.1 I.t'XfJ Diseases. IIOAKSEM3vS and
UU,Kl:.TI()X .f Ilie TH KOAT are linm.-lb- t. Ir rrllevol.
and statements are enustantlr Item sent tn tliepnprietr
(if n.llif In esses if Thruat dltneullies nf rears standllis.
P A TTTTrtriT I1" t be decelvnl liv wnrtliless

tl..us. f;et..nlr Wrlf.C.rls.IieT.blrts.
rrire. iVts. per Ifcix. JOHN' Q.'KELLUGU, U Halt

V..rk. S..l Arrnt for U. S.
fur circular. seplxwt.

Hflfk A MONTH essllr made with Slenrll and
Kev (.'berk Dies. Circular and

h. II. Sroras. I!niltIilori Vt. sepUwt.

dsy to A cents, selling Csupsixn riadxes, for9lJ. siltes suit tlents. ss breast snd scarf pins. ei4d
platel, with plietnraphs or lresbleiitlsl Csndltlates. Ssui.
i.lew mailed free f.ir JO cents xtrKar A. Co, 93 Cellar St,
X. V. Brpl2w4.

HORACE GREELEY ADD FAMILY.
Anilegant Klicraiinc lsrf,tt likenesses. S3x24 lnelies.

sent by mall. (It alsi. Camwiiiril (Sissls. I .ilk C'rant llailite
and I plateit tc Nimplew latest tles VeIliiig Canls,
Not, s, Ac, tCe. A. Iiuiauest, Kagravrr, Irt! llnsulway,
X. Y. seplSwt.

mO TIIK WORK IX. CI.AMM. male nr ft male.
JL (fiO a week jiiarantccL rtHiilnvnirbta I

linttie, day nr evrntiij:, n rapital rriiiircl; full I
fssvass nfwrl sj7a1l4l1tn hsel atseai ihmhIs 4).. .4s4 .Mht fej. .

by tnaiL AMnA with 6 cent rrtnrn utamp.
M. VOUMi A.UX, leConrtbmltbU, KcwTorV..

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
AX ELEOAXTLV HOUND CANVASSING BOOK fr
the beat anil chcaitt Family Bible eter pubtUlit.. will
aent free-c- rhrj- t.taiiy huok aut-n- It cimtalna nearly
500 tine Scripture illuatratiflM, aut acrnta are tnertinf with
uunnwlrnt! aaiccw. AttJrvaa, atatins exirritucr, etc.,
ana w ill Amw vou what our acrati an dolns. NA-
TIONAL riTI,MSiUN(; CO., Chlcap., 1IL; Cincinnati.
Ohltij iirSt. Uiufa, yin.

AGENTS TO THE RESCUE!
Srsttrr truths inwn: the people. KICHA KKSO.VS

IIlnTllUr OK (ilt.VNT tells more truth about
the man than all the papers In the world. If yon want lis
know if (Irani is s thief. Ilsr or drunkard, read this lssik.

cents can make large wsges for the next few months sell,
ing it, ss it Is wsntrd, and we give overwhelming cwumiss
slons. Address,

AJIERICAN ITHLISHIXC. CO, Hartford. Ct,
Or VT. E. 11I.1S.S 4. CO, Toleilo. Ohio. sepliws.

AOEIVTS WAls TED th Live, of

Grant Greeley
WILSON BROWN SIS
assart sll psrusi. Ornr 40 Steal Portiast.

Worth twice the cistt of the book. tVsnled everywhere.
Agents hsve wonderful success. Send for ClrrnLsr Ad.
dress ZEIGLEK i McCL'RDY, SO Xorth Sixth Street. M.
Louis. Mo. seplxwt.

THOMSON'SPATENT

GlflTelifc Corset
N Cirt haa erer enjnyrU anch

a wtb1 whir i'pular1ty.
T1W ilemantl fr thVm la

Inrreauin ltcani-i- -

THET GIVE

IMVERSATi SATlSFACnOX.

Arr Ua1i-nt-. Datrnblr,

EcaaHlra.ft ami

A PERFECT FIT.
Ask fsr THerIr4.W's GE.U'nK Lstl'.

FITTITVCs, every Corset being stamped with tbefeame
THOMSON', and the trade-mar- k a Crown.

Mat. ar all Flrsl-Tla- a. Bealer.

Mm
It Untta phvk whkhmaylTe trmjnntyrrlirttathf

tbF"8rt few Amten. hat wLIch fnan cntiaoel
tttve. brisra Pilea l kindred &o tai--l in weakenlnc
thelnralid: mrr ta ll a ancunri thnnr. wntcn. mxicr
fnpalar name of lUttera." U eilen-Urel- y ymlmrd HT on
th aa rrtufdisTt.- - but it la a anamt aa)W
etriwl TaNxilc el JnltrraitiTr, piwmartNt an br the
leavUtne tntKal aatlexwitVa of LMfUat and Tarla. and baa
hm Umz Bsard br tbr rrsnlar plnratciana of ibtrtmmtiicm
with wondetfnl rrnMdial rean.
DR. IHiLS' EITRACT OF JDBUBEBA

retains sll the medietas virtue peenDar t the plaat, and
mnst Jw taken as a permanent rarstlrr agvat.

I ifcerv sraal a aeltsMB la rasre I.lre avast
Mpleeaf Unless rnuerssl at siaaa. ta bssssb tmnans las- -
pnre br deleterfon srerrtvajs, tsrsstartag ssrsrulnissrskin
disrasrs. Ittotrnes. Feloasv, Pnstnles. Caakrr, Pisaple. Ac.

Take Jaratseasa Urlssrase.Bsiru'Tsnd restore the vi-

tiated blood ta beslthr sctloa.
Hare ! a ajspiptlti ttsssssssssra Titles sllee.

troUprwnpUvsJdeilJaesyste u sWsstrtated wikibssi
ot vital t.sxe, Bspverts at la issssa, irropsiesi leaoeacj,
Renenl TXnawesa swXaswltaste.

Tskelt taaasist Dtareatloa rrsrt reaetten, Itwul laa--
pn jsssuirai TsBwr ws ssss aasBrr ssusrrer.

Mara ram want aaa a m Baa la.li ilia n f Tea are
ra daaxeref CTkrssxsearrisBa sr tas sreastras laaaaxasv
S1.M .th. IIm.1.

TakCIt ta aaxqr trdtatjaa.""
aast ward af traslesarr Vs bv

BsmssaUona,
Hare rasa wn j as aaa Csawtaw ar aTllaasw
rcaaaf TsasustsrsVwrersstsat, rt er jw. are B- -

ableto srarse tasndestV
Takett ta agtaeasrraas.' t IB 1

ZZ ?WT .. t us.i ...v. ss,M.sassavssesB
ATlUVrrfeethealta.r3r.aaT.ta.r.t. la grsat saaer sesiwmiir. .s ssu m lnnEsu, s.swta m m. w .

saalsrisl. nilaaaarlr sr ssxlsrtsv axiB.
jnrrw o sntLLJaTO. atrkrH IstJtwt, Xa-- Tste." aAttsWtWCaea-sXBUw-

.
UdtswOrsJar. sefiiws.

Ayer's
ffierry Pectoral,
l'oj'ftsetsjrwortheThrort-adl.unrw- ,

aucft aa Coturhs, Colds, Wccxipuu- -
UoasTb. Broncruua. Astluua,.

aad ConsumpUon.
Am-s-- r t'le tt

tlicunr.a i f iihsJ- -I

em srteuee. few ore
Jcif inrsrr real va'uc

to mankiirJ thin
.this effectual run--
lelr for all !Ica-e- i

of" tlie Thnnt an4m Lniifs. A Tst tri--1
of if Tirtnes,

throtielutat this And
othnr coutitries, hn
llutwn tl.,f IT it,

Bnrelr an.l eflectrnSIr control Ihein. TIki
of our best eilieens of all c!a-- e"taUiihc the fact, tlsit Ciiecrt I'lnniut,

will and dn relieve an.1 cure the aiBictii e
ihonlerx of the Thrtnt and Lnns hevon.1 anr
oilier medicine. The mot tiiiivju nTec-tio- m

of the rnlmnmrr Oryvrn xteM to ite
Power; and cases of ConsampUon, cure I

nrerantion, are pnblKir known, so
remarkable as Iianllt- - to be be'licve.. were
thev- not voven Lerood di.Dte. A a rem-- r
Jr it is adequate, on which tlie public mar

re.y for full proiection. Br curiii Coozitsthe foremnnera of more serious dbease. it
.w-- uiwiuiiiisrrcu mc. sou an smouilt Ol

sntrerinj not to Isj comrte,L It ehalleneea
trial, and convinces the most scepticaL
Every family thoald keep it on Iu-k- I as a
prutectioii apin.t tlie earlr and unperceired
attack of lulmonarT AOections which an
easily met at flrt, but which become iiicuni.
Me, awl too ofleu fatal, if isrelected. Terulcr
luu- -s redl this defence; and it Is unwise to
be without it. As a nfruird tn childmi.
amid tha di4resi; dieaes which lset tlw
Throat and Chest of cIuHIk.., Ciiekkt
I'lCroKAl. is ftw, br its timelyus, multitudes are rescued from premature
crave., and saved to the love nnd affection
centred on tliem.- - It acts (pcedilrand .urelr

tint Of.lin.tr- - colds secunng sound anil
IiedtlwTStis-in- g sleep. So one will suffer
troublesome Influenza and painful Drdn.
rViUs when they Vuow how caily they can
! etire.1.

tlrisiually the prrs'uct of lonp. laborious
and ncceful chemical inrestlraiioisnorost
m-- t.xl Is spared in mikin; every bottle In the.
umt possible perfection. It mar be ly

relieil upon as pnssessins all the vir-tn-es

it Ins ever exhibited, and capable of'nlnring cures a memorable ru the greatest
it has ever ejected.

rr.riMKErj ar
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Uwell, Mast.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
tout or At.t. urccoisTi evektwhebi,

T. f. SII nEK. AC- - nt. While Cluu--

im. 31. IIKIIIki:itBamv.
J. A. A, W, Screrarc.

Ayer's
HairVigor
Tor restoring to Gray Hair ita

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which i at
once agreea-
ble, healthy,
and effectual

AaW-aaa- ifor preserv- -
Sing the hair.
Jit soon re
stores faded(aHijawffir ss ewi luatmvassj iarrV' v-- v "

JtTleZ&KZr to its original
eolor,v:ithtkeglosandfrrsknessof
youth. Thin hair is thickened, fall-

ing hair checked, and baldness often,
though not always, cured by iu
use. Nothing can restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed ;
but such as remain can be saved by
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced.- - Instead of fouling
the hair with tl pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. It 4

occasional use will present the hair
from turning, gray or filling ofi",

and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it gives
to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, nhirh is
often so uncleanly and
Free from those deleterious sub-

stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If wonted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing .l.--e

can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet Lists
long on the hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practlca! aad Analytical Chemists,

zotrrr.z, maks.
ann bt six decgciits XTrrrrwiirKX.

T. a SIIKKVE. Acent White Cloud
WM. M. SIIEPIIKCII. Trov.
J. A. CAMI'llKLL & CO., rVrrnnrr.

reb..IJ-l-ly- .

JOHN FRANK KOTSCH,
Mavirarn'HEE or axb males a

Boots & Shoes,
.Sign the Big Unit, ITest af PmUir JEsware,

TROY, KANSAS,
prrpn-- r tn maki- - and Shn u tArr. In tfcf IW- -tISutTli--. HU imx rTtti-itc- - In lb- - bnliii, tisrlbrr

with li- - fart that lif UaDrxrrlUttt jtidn-n- f jVatV111'1
h tutfe flnt-cU- wirrk.

mnt nat-- nnnr Imt I In-- beta ntatrrUL lsjnl3 t.

PETERSON & GLAMAN,.
MAXrrAtTTL'KEES OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

.SomHirnt Garner PM'k Sqnarr,

1KDV, KANSAS.

fJTOKK done In the bes stvle. and wsrraatrd. We
T T make the celebrated -- Peterson at niaman Ibart.-- "

Itsilrinslone wltb pruMiitnesM ind despatch.
lljalv-iT- l.

J. r. wilsov. . c xouxurali

WILSON & M0BEHEAD,
CEXERAL DEALERK IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
NOTIONS, QUEENSWARE

And sll kinds of

Fancy end Staple Groceries,
Slju af Grrrm Front,

ftoalbwrsl 4Carstrrr PaMlc Msiai-r- ,

1TIOY, ICAJSSA.
TsnriXC; tsar Cassis tmm first hands, ta Eastern ssar

MM kefs, we eaa sad wm sell aa cheap a any sense la the
dty. llJBiv.sji.

HENRY KAUTS,
sUsrracrviEB ow

eSUCGIES, CAatKTAC.ES
AXD

Hit r aTBitsUC IwaWC,
TKOV, Ira2sT8AH.

ateasdrjag and naiallae nsas'wtta aeaeaa sad g-- .

BrOSTBXT
ucmanzjLV.

rrTATEsUtST gT

HOWTO

IVlXt WINTER,
GET OXE OF TBE

Er aiaBasaansAeu

HEATING STOVES,
TUG

GREATEST WONDER!

THE AGE!
EVEUY STOVE IS GUARANTEED

EAMOKE rXIKiRM ANDPLKASAXT HEAT,
'..'l1";..1-1'-''-- '' "OI. AKK SIOItK CAKKKCLLV
".Tjyt AI!E MOKE E.SILY AND CIIEkP.
LVliiiCNTF,, KK UMIEB MOREPElt- -

rtCT CONTKOL. HAVE A STOMJEK
URAttT,

X AVI

6'jrt-- letter tatuaetion, and told far
2.ow Price than any

SHEET IRON PARLOR STOVE
In the market. Sold by

Excelsior MiMactiiiiii Company,

SAINT LOUIS,' MO.
And all Live stove Dealers

LIKE

II. "W.
T' -- " TVI1ITE CLOCD. KAXSAH,

rri.elf--1 OtJee, 101 W. nn, st r,Brl..all, 0.
Tie air mm m mstntnOon in it! ccnnlrj!.

Wl oo

ir rvisTJvmsE onrT-wT- '-
T0 BE SITBlBUtsn vs

L. D. SINE'S
:t9th SE.VT-AXXVA- E-

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To b3 Erawn Kcrda, October 7th, 1872.

Ontp Ortuid Onpltnl Iris--o or
$10,000 IX (.'OLD I

FireFrizcstl.OOOS
Five Prizes M00 dreeDHsTen Prizes $100 al
Two Family Can is e aad Katelud Horsef, with SUrer- -

MouatJd Harnew. wcrrth 81.500 each!
Tn. Il.rwe aast BazsT. wilts st'

laraee. wank D4JOO raea !
7T3 rt ?atl Zs stkI Vfia, nrA SC0 u-- I

Tes Faallj Seats; Waehlaea, w.rtk tlOOearht
tiOOaoldn.dSilrrr rer Ituttttttf Tatthf, wwrfarsrsv

fjat. 'Jul rarjkt
Ladies Cell rsmtlne Chains. Cents' Hold Vest Cbslns.
Nihil snd Il,silile..lsted Sliver Tsble snd Teaanuona, pli

Albums, Jewelry, Xe 4,o ste.

Wk.leasaberstums, 10,000. Tlrkels Ualted t 10,000:

AatKWTM WATTEB TO BIB 1. 1. TICKtTS,
Ta wham Liberal Prrtaianas will Irr part).

Sinclp Ticket. S-- Six Ticketa. SlOf
Twt-lx- Ticltcta, BOt Twenry-llv- o

Tlcbnts, .
Circulars rontainlna; a full list ef rfae, a desrrf ptloa nf

the manner nf drawln; and other Inflirrnatlmi In reference
t the IHstrlbutbsa, will be sent to anr one ordering them.
All letters moat be addressed tu
umcB. I.. B. ftl.XR, alas MtT.

lJlW.Stb.St. aep5w4. Ctacianati, a
' BOOK. rOR-TII- MIIX103T1

Js l.aa, fBsaasaasTsat BsBBaassaVaaa I A Trt'ssf (lWlf twtfcl,,J?lt lasAi-- f. la tbllMr4Am wjaWlasiasaasMEwrTwaaBsw.sssi

T"l'1 f' (t4 I -.

Uf.Wa.-.l-- f tJjaw4w

MrtlMs UU.UUt W

A4.'rtl UT. IsaVaaV wasaS
IUUsmiU,

fnDUm fMT, Tmasiaa Ur tlaWaHar- -. trrM Or
fetrtia aA mmtoim jtim.' I. Mh
ak.ssjy vBnjB ffsssssfaljajss

Or. Bsus ka ssassati. ssessasHr w trfasa. nss
st nianiiiaimaissssC: usus, as. la a. ziasia
oel. setwi-e- Msrtrl ..4 Cssssst. Bs. Lest.. 11 s

Look to yqnr Children!
To Crest Soothlag Krm4j.

Jjjjsa, I CsHSSsBSSITSwSelstS lTtrCat
ss- -. ss twllll.l. I OS I

tri?rsa-rnrc- csvipr.--
i - e

KS. I g.Msissssslss.seei
aVRlP. ssia.

BTsaaserl 'Kr1- -Hats. , rassn.
amVaatlflw. IstaswalB. I avU abawaV 1,

Qt7nwsisuss4Ds.au. u Kssmsbs i sj saas
reb,tB.Il-ly-.

A. BENNETT & SONS
AI'.E BUYING ALL TITK- -

Whcat, Barley, Oals and Cora
are offered, for which ther are pajlor Mm KftSeat

market price. Von that hav train, to aell, glre ua a
rail, at

E.VST NORWAY,
Ga Itt St. Joteph and Vtnnr City Railroad.

KjulvTl

DOLAN ft QT7IGG,
AVHOUSArlE AXD RETAIL

2r r o o r SAXD WIIOLESALE DEA'LEES IS

uauoEs,
Atvlitwon - - - Known..

Jsn.i, :o.

lVoiic.
the raertlnseftheMonlof CoentrCowaBisstener.

rfUonlphm C.ntr. Ksni. beH Aagnsreita. ItJJ,
h .l-n- .t th- - f n ' to
teoleMr.-rs-- l " IfrUUctUmU,,

lnthelsnls.fsaldt"ust 1

L fh ill the Cauly Owamls-lone- ra ef aaldCoontjbe
rr.iest,st f, direct, br an nrdVr. Hist swine .hn notbe

1 run st Ure. within the t.rna.1 of Mid tuatr I
IUIIUsb!lbepreTredss f.,Uws. Thaaaia be

vwsfUrst ubm ,l.ve tnentloned: --rmtnve.
her-- -., mules. sw simI .beei. runnlne t larje. TW
orr.w.1 1 the first pmltl--n bf ve mentlond, "Arslsst
rittle. horses, mnles.-- es snd sheep runnlafat lsnte.-Tlw-

sw

In f.nsr of second iironltlon rjore mentioned.
-- For swine rnnmnrst larzr." Tboaa mrrsssrd t. the sec-

ond prostbi slsrre mentioned, "AEalast awta. ratmiae
a aw shall the tVard of Comrtr Ownmlsslonera aell the,
rsw farm r ssi--t Osiutjr. arsl with the proceeds from the
same tmrehase another farm, not to exceed 40 acre ef
i.n.l.snd with a more central location. Thoa ls.farorof
ssM sab-an-d issrthsse, win Tote s ballot with tb words,
-- or sab-- of I"oor rrai. Those opposed ts said sal and
nnrrhase. w CI vote a ballot with the words, "ARainst sal
ef I'oor Karsx.

AUestt CnAnLESTLATrtLTZL CJerE.
see--i w. jT
emmAemmti0m Notice.

Is Ver.br Erren, tst-- J Connt?
Jads of lb. fitslrlet ftsrrlJZI'aWi

" 'IHrlSti rfwrS?Swhiaona. j? Potat aad Whit.
sad Xsdanska rflrl.J"? be--

l'rsftrai-Va"--- - BOChBp.
h aa the Soatk-we- quarter f

tTSl-MnM- r l.frsat XI.aaa Irocd
rVetsw ttsssue ta said nnarter. aadthaZX.!,XL'g25

w

J


